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I
tisoftensaidthatChinacouldbecomethefirstcountry
in theworld to age before it gets rich. India faces no
suchspectre.However,Indiahasalreadybecomethe
firstimportanteconomyintheworldtotakeononer-
ousclimate-relatedobligationsbeforeithasprovided
electricity toall itscitizens.

ThisrealityhasgreatlyaccentuatedIndia’senergychal-
lenge,whichisuniqueinsomerespects.Considerthescale
of its challenge:Before its population stabilises, Indiawill
addatleastasmanypeopleastheUScurrentlyhas.Evenif
Indiaprovidedelectricitytoitsprojected1.6billionpopula-
tionin2050attoday’sabysmallylowpercapitaenergycon-
sumptionlevel,itwillhavetoincreaseitselectricityproduc-
tionbyabout40%ofthetotalglobaloutputatpresent.
India’sdomesticenergyresourcesareexceptionallymod-

est in comparison to population size and thedemands of a
fast-growingeconomy,withenergydemandprojectedtorise
90%overthenext13years.UnlikeChina,Indiadoesnotshare
commonborderswith any energy-exporting country and
thusmustrelyonimportsfrombeyonditsneighbourhood,
makingitvulnerabletounforeseensupplydisruptions.
Still,undertheParisAgreement,Indiahascommittedto

reducethecarbonintensityofitseconomybyaboutathird
by2030, includingbygenerating40%of itselectricity from
non-fossilfuels.Thesingle-mindedfocusoncarbonthreat-
enstoexacerbateIndia’swatercrisis,giventhewater-guz-
zlingnatureoftheenergysector—thelargestuserofwater
byfar intheWest.
Whatmaybe“clean”fromacarbonanglecouldbe“dirty”

fromawater-resource perspective. For example, “clean”
coal,with carbon capture and sequestration, ranks along
withnuclearpowerat the topof thewater intensity chart.
Also,somerenewables,suchassolarthermalpowerandgeo-

thermal energy, are notoriouslywater-intensive. By con-
trast, two renewable technologies increasingly being
employedinIndia—solarphotovoltaicandwindplants—
needlittlewater fortheirnormaloperations.
Inchoosingitsenergyoptions,Indiamuststrikeaprudent

balance between carbon intensity andwater intensity, or
else it will get caught in a vicious circle, with attempts to
addresstheenergycrisisworseningthewatercrisis,andvice
versa. The nexus between energy, water and even food
demandsaholistic, integratedpolicyapproach.
The share of renewables in India’s energymix is set to

increaseconsiderably,giventhetaxandotherincentiveson
offer. In contrast to the intermittentnature of renewables
like solar andwind, hydroandnuclearpower canbeused
bothtocovertheelectricalbaseloadandforpeakloadopera-
tions.Yethydroandnuclearpowerfaceincreasinglystrong
headwinds.ActivistNGOs—manyforeignfunded—have
madeitdifficult forIndiatobuild largedams,blightingthe
promise of hydropower. It is virtually certain that India
(which generatesmore power fromwind alone than from
nuclear)will slipbadlyon its 2030 target toproduce12%of
electricity fromatomicsources.
Nuclearpowergrowthisfallingvictimtolargerfactors.

Thefirstfactoristheincreasinglypooreconomicsofnuclear
poweracross theworld. Skyrocketing constructioncosts,
madeworse by the post-Fukushima safety upgrades, and
reliance on massive government subsidies are making
nuclear power uncompetitive. A second factor is the dire
financialstateoftheforeigncompaniesthatwereplanning
tobuildnuclearpowerplantsinIndia—Toshiba-Westing-
house and Areva. Their very survival is at stake today.
France’sstate-ownedArevaneedsagovernment-led€5bil-
lionbailouttostayafloat.Itisalsosettobesplit,withitsreac-

torunitbeingsoldtoEDF,alsostate-owned.
ForToshiba, theUSnuclearmarket is proving to be its

graveyard. On the brink of disintegration, Toshiba has
posteda$6.2billionnuclear-businessloss,mainlyfromitsUS
subsidiary, Westinghouse. Its 2006 blunder in acquiring
Westinghousehasbeencompoundedbyits2015purchaseof
nuclearplantbuilderCB&IStone&Webster.NowToshiba
isjettisoningitsleadroleinprojectstobuildnuclearplants
inIndiaandBritain,amovethatwouldleaveitmerelyasa
nuclearequipmentsupplier. Addtothepictureathirdfac-
tor: Grassroots resistance in India to new nuclear power
plants—afact thatresultedindelayincommissioningthe
KudankulamplantandforcedtheshiftingofWestinghouse’s
firstplannedproject fromGujarat toAndhraPradesh.
India, dupedby its ownhype over the 2005nuclear deal

with theUS, announcedplans foranexpansionofnuclear
power at a time when this energy source was already in
decline globally. Its plans indeed motivated Toshiba to
acquireWestinghouse.NowIndiafacesanembarrassingsit-
uation:Thenuclearpowerpromiseisvisiblyfadingbefore
ithassignedasinglereactorcontractaspartofthenuclear
deal. More broadly, India’s energy conundrum has been
compoundedbyunrealistictargets,embraceofcarbon-re-
ductiongoalsatatimewhenDonaldTrumpwasvowingto
takeAmericaintheoppositedirection,andinabilitytostem
disruptiveNGOactivism. But for the near bankruptcy of
ArevaandToshiba,Indiantaxpayerswouldhavebeensad-
dledwithwhite-elephantprojectssimilartoAreva’sFinnish
reactoratOlkiluoto,whoseconstructionisrunningalmost
adecadebehindscheduleandincurringbillionsofeurosin
costoverruns.

BrahmaChellaney is a geostrategist and author.
Thewviews expressed are personal.

It’s no longer
amagicbullet
The promise of nuclear power is fading in
India due to poor economics and grassroots
activism, writes BRAHMA CHELLANEY

n Protests against the Kudankulam nuclear power plant in Tamil Nadu. India, duped by its
own hype over the 2005 nuclear deal with the US, announced plans for an expansion of
nuclear power at a time when this energy source was already in decline globally PTI

Centre should comecleanonpoll funding
SYQuraishi

One of the most significant features of
Union budget 2017 was the intention to
increasetransparencyinelectoral fund-
ing.Whenitwaspresentedlastmonth, it
seemed like a good beginning towards
cleansing politics of money power. At
that time, the finance minister had
acknowledgedthatatransparentmethod
of fundingpoliticalparties isvital to the
systemof freeandfairelections.Hesaid
thatpoliticalpartiescontinuetoreceive
mostof their fundsthroughanonymous
donationswhich are shown in cash. He
categorically stated: “An effort, there-
fore, isrequiredtobemadetocleansethe
systemofpolitical funding in India.”
Themost significant proposal was to

issue electoral bonds which the donors
couldpurchase fromauthorisedbanks.
Thiswillstopcashpaymentswhichwere
subject to abuse. Till now, all donations

above₹20,000aredisclosedbythepoliti-
calparties to theElectionCommission.
Questions were raised on whether

donation through bonds would be dis-
closed to the Election Commission as
well.Undersection182oftheCompanies
Act, no political donation can be made
unlesstheboardofdirectorspassesares-
olutionauthorisingsuchapayment.
Todaywhathasraisedalarmisa last-

minute amendment in the Finance Bill
madequietly,which removes the capof
7.5%of average threeyears profit that a
companycandonatetoapoliticalparty.
Expertsarequestioningthismove,espe-
ciallywhen the identity of the recipient
will bekepta secret.
The financeminister, inhis reply toa

Rajya Sabha debate, assured the house
thatall theconcernswillbeaddressedin
theElectoralBondsSchemethatisbeing
formulated.
Thegovernmentputtingthetranspar-

ency of political funding high on its
agenda is most welcome. But its own
actions must be fully transparent, too.
The ideal solution would be to set up a
National Electoral Fund to which all
donors can openly contribute without
expressinganypreferenceforanypoliti-
cal party. This will also address the
donors’ concern for secrecy.
Oncepublicfundingofpoliticalparties

is ensured, private donations must be
totallybanned.
And since public funds will be

involved, theremustbeanannualaudit
bytheComptrollerandauditorGeneral
ofIndiaoranauditorapprovedbyit.This
willbethemostdecisiveactionelectoral
reformthat thecountryneeds.

SYQuraishi is a is former Chief Election
Commissioner and the author of An Undocumented
Wonder  TheMaking of the Great Indian Election.
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A lastminute amendment removing the cap on companies making donations to political parties is causing alarm

FinanceBill

MOVESONTHECHESSBOARD
Withthetalkoforganisationalreshuffle in
the Congress gaining momentum, many
leaders have started making a beeline to
party vice-president Rahul Gandhi’s
trusted aideKRaju to push for their case.
Manyyoungleaders, includingAICCsecre-
taries,areaspiringtobecomegeneralsecre-
taries.Thereisalsoabuzzthatmanysenior
leaderswill besent to states to lendahelp-
ing hand to the party functionaries there.
Forhispart,Rajuhasbeentakingthefeed-
backoftheyoungoffice-bearersfromlead-
ers and workers in states under their
charge.

PERILSOFNOTBEINGPRESENT
AftergettingarebukefromPrimeMinister
NarendraModifornotbeingpresentinthe
twoHouses of Parliament, BJPMPs have
becomequitealert.LastFriday, theparlia-
mentarianswereseenrunningtowardsthe
LokSabhawhen they saw thePMcoming
fromtheRajyaSabhaandwalkingtowards
the Lower House. The BJP MPs have a
grouse against someministers though. It

wasbecauseof theabsenceof threeminis-
tersduring thequestionhour in theRajya
Sabha that thePMhadtakenpartyparlia-
mentarians to task.

KEEPINGHISIMAGEINTACT
HaryanachiefministerManoharLal
Khattarhadsomeuncomfortablemoments
when he landed at the Bharatiya Janata
PartyofficeinParliament.Nosoonerdidhe
enterthatpeoplejostledtotakeselfieswith
thechiefminister.“Thisselfie-ria isanew
disease in India,” Khattar quipped while
posing for them.

NOMEETANDGREETYET
About 40MPs from the states of Chhattis-
garh andMadhya Pradesh landed inNew
DelhionSundayeveningonbeingtoldthat
primeminister NarendraModi will meet
them.Mostofthemhadplannedtoreachon
Monday but when it involved the Prime
Minister, nobody took the risk. Upon
arrivalinDelhi,however,theywereleftdis-
appointedasthemeetingwasre-scheduled.
Thenextdategiven to themisMarch29.

For themunicipal
elections inDelhi, the
Congress isdeploy-
ingall those leaders
whowere involved in
theparty’s campaign
planning inPunjab.
While chiefminister
CaptainAmarinderSingh (inpic-
ture) andhis cabinet colleagueNav-
jotSinghSidhuaremuch indemand,
theCongresshasalso roped inall the
coordinators, includingAjay
Sharma, in thehopesof replicating
thePunjabsuccess inDelhi.Aparty
functionaryquipped that if thePun-
jabmodelworks inDelhi it couldbe
replicated inGujaratandHimachal
aswell. It is alsoheard thatCongress
vice-presidentRahulGandhi is
monitoring thecampaignplanning.

REPLICATING THE
PUNJABMODEL

PPWangchuk

Afterhecticoutingstoseveralplaces
recently, I am convinced of the old
sayingthatajourneycanbethebest
teacher. If it can humble youwhen
you are face to face with the gran-
deur of nature and its unlimited
potential, it can alsomake you feel
proud that youare luckyenough to
beapartofallthebestthingsthatcan
happen.
Travellingcanhelpusrenewour-

selvesand seethatthejourneyoflife
isontherighttrack.Wehavetobeon
the move to be progressing all the
time,withoutpermitting anylossof
time in thisprecious life.
That is why German statesman

Johann Wolfgang von Goethe had
thistosay:“Thegreatestthinginthis
worldisnotsomuchwherewestand
asinwhatdirectionwearemoving.”
It isultimatelytheonewhokeepson
themove who can keep getting the
bestof experiencesandbenefits.
Thegoodthingabouttravelisthat

formanyofus,oncewebegin travel,
it becomesapart of our life journey
forever. Youkeep onvisiting,men-
tally,non-stop,withgreater joyand
fulfilment. And you rejoice over
‘thosewere thedays’ flashbacks.
Co-travellers,at times,giveyoua

chancetolookatlife fromadifferent
angle. Their approach towards life
could be far different from yours,
andit isquite likelythatyouget into
agive-and-takeexperiencethatcan
makeyourlifearemarkableone.As
American singer Billy Joel says,
“I’m no longer afraid of becoming
lost, because the journey back
alwaysrevealssomethingnew,and
that isultimatelygood.”
Inner Voice comprises contributions from

our readers.
The views expressed are personal
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Go on journeys to
make your life
so much richer
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I
t should have been an open and
shut case, but five months after
13-year-oldAradhanaSamdariyadiedaftera68-dayfast
inHyderabad, thepolice find theyhave todrop thecase
against those responsible for lackof evidence.
Thepolicehaveeitherbeenextremelyshoddyintheir

work or are acting under pressure from the powerful Jain
clergy, which sanctioned the little girl’s fast in the first place.
After her deathdue to a cardiac arrest brought onby extreme
nutritionaldeprivation, thepolicehadregisteredacaseofcul-
pablehomicideandoneunderSection75of theJuvenileJustice
(CareandProtectionofChildren)Act,2015, forwilfulneglectof
a child. It is inexplicable why this was not done during the
highly publicised fast that the girl undertook ostensibly to
improve her father’s business fortunes. The explanation that
there is no technical evidence orwitnesses does notwash, the
childwasvisited by several politicians duringher fast, adver-
tisementswere takenout about it andher schoolknewof this.
Aboveall,herparentsknew,thoughtheyarguethatsheunder-
took thisvoluntarily.
Butthequestionis,didherfamilyandotherswhowitnessed

thisfastnothavethedutytostopitandsaveherlife? Theclerics
of thecommunityargued that thiswasa tradition in their reli-
gionandcouldnotbequestioned.Butthedeathofachildcannot
be explained away as being part of tradition, the coercive ele-
mentinthisfastamountstochildabusewhichledtofatalconse-
quences. Similarly, when children in Tamil Nadu undertook
bodypiercingtoappeasethegodsandsavethelatechiefminis-
terJJayalalithaa, itwasexplainedawayasbeingpartof tradi-
tion.Nothingjustifiesanytraditionorreligiouspracticewhich
harmschildren. Aradhana’sdeathandthefact thatpeoplewho
were responsible for herwell being have got of scot free sets a
dreadfulexampletootheryoungchildren.Itwillalsoencourage
religiousgroupsandsectswhoprescribedangerouspractices
forchildren–anexample isburyingchildrenfora fewseconds
incertainareasofKarnatakatocurethemofphysicaldisabili-
ties, another is throwingbabiesoffa50-foot tower tobecaught
below inMaharashtra tonegate bad luck. These are practices
thatmust be resisted in the interest of child rights. TheArad-
hanacaseshouldhavebeenatestcase, insteadithasfallenapart
putting the livesandwell beingofmorechildren indanger.

Nocompromise
onchild rights

TheAradhanaSamdariya casefellapart
thankstopoliceinefficiencyandapathy

T
hethemeofWorldHealthDayonApril7is ‘Depression:
Let’s talk’andPrimeMinisterNarendraModidid just
that, talk about depression in his first Mann Ki Baat
radioaddresstothenationaftertheBJPtsunamiswept

awaytheoppositioninUttarPradesh.“We(inIndia)areafraid
to talkabout it (depression)openly,”saidModionradio. “Sup-
pressionofdepressionisnotgood.Expressionisalwaysgood. If
depressed,shareyourfeelingswithothers, itwillmakeyoufeel
better.” Health themes often get airtime in prime minister
Modi’sspeeches–he’sspokenontuberculosis,diabetes,organ
donation, antibiotic resistance, dengue, mother and child
health,drugabuse,examstressandyoga forhealth in thepast
–whatmadeSunday’sspeechspecialwasthathewasaddress-
ing an invisible disorder that stalksmillions for life.Globally,
322millionhavedepression,around4.4%,oftheworld’spopula-
tion, with the disorder beingmore common in women (5.1%)
thanmen(3.6%),estimatestheWHO.Untreateddepressiondis-
orders are the leading cause of themore than 788,000 suicides
worldwide, which roughly corresponds to one death every 45
seconds.InIndia,57millionpersonshavedepressionand38mil-
lionhaveanxietydisorders.
More thanthenumbers,what’sworrying is thestigmathat

prevents people with depression from seeking treatment.
Depressioniscausedbyanimbalanceinbrainchemistry,which
betriggeredsuddenlyorovertimebygenetics,changes inhor-
monelevels, chronic illnesses, stress,griefordifficultcircum-
stances , but it canbemanagedwithmedicinesand therapy.
Thereareonly5,615psychiatrists,almostallof theminmet-

ros, registered with the Indian Psychiatric Society. In the
absenceofspecialists, familiesandgeneralphysicianshaveto
spot the first signsofdepressiontoencourage thoseaffected to
seektreatment tomanagethedisorderand. It’snot thatpeople
arenot seeking treatment -- antidepressantusehas shotupby
more than30%over thepast fouryears --up from₹760crore in
2013 to₹1,093crore in2016–but thosegettinghelp is just the tip
oftheiceberg.Suicideistheleadingcauseofdeathamongyoung
Indians betweenages 15 and 29 in India.We cannotwatch our
futuredieof an illness that is inexpensiveandeasy to treat.

Let’s talkdepression
Theprimeminister’sappealtoencouragepeoplewiththe
conditiontotalkabout theirexperienceisthewayahead
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THINK ITOVER ››

LEARNINGHOWTOBE STILL, TO REALLY
BE STILL AND LET LIFE HAPPEN — THAT
STILLNESSBECOMES ARADIANCE.
MORGANFREEMAN

YOGI ADITYANATH, chiefminister, Uttar Pradesh›THE STATE GOVERNMENTWILL NOT TOLERATE ANY LAXITY INIMPLEMENTATIONOF THEGOVERNMENT SCHEMES. OFFICERSWHO
AREWILLING TOWORK 1820 HOURSDAILY CAN CONTINUEWITH THE
GOVERNMENTOR ELSE THEY ARE FREE TO LEAVE…I AMAWORKAHOLIC
AND ...THOSEWHOAREREADY TOWORKHARDSHOULDCONTINUE AND
NONPERFORMERS SHOULD LEAVE.

newsmaker
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